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not limited to: prevention of Federal
mineral drainage, access road
development and transportation
management, erosion control,
reclamation, protection of cultural
resources, noxious weed control,
impacts to wildlife populations and
their habitat, and cumulative impacts.

Public comments and participation on
three previous EISs adjacent to the
Continental Divide Project area was low.
Public scoping meetings were not held
for these projects. No scoping meeting is
scheduled for this project. Written
comments on the scope and content of
the EIS will be accepted until the close
of the scoping period.

Dated: March 6, 1995.
Alan R. Pierson,
State Director, Wyoming.
[FR Doc. 95–5927 Filed 3–9–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–22–M

[MT–930–1430–01; MTM 82056]

Opening of Land in a Proposed
Withdrawal; Montana

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The temporary 2-year
segregation of a proposed withdrawal of
160 acres of National Forest System
land for protection of quartz crystals in
the Snowbird Mine expires on April 21,
1995, and the land will be opened to
mining. It has been and remains open to
surface entry and mineral leasing.
EFFECTIVE DATE: April 21, 1995.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
James Binando, BLM Montana State
Office, P.O. Box 36800, Billings,
Montana 59107, 406–255–2935.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: A Notice
of Proposed Withdrawal was published
in the Federal Register, 58 FR 21474–
21475, April 21, 1993, which segregated
the land described therein for up to 2
years from location and entry under the
mining laws, subject to valid existing
rights, but not from other forms of
disposition which may by law be made
of National Forest System land. The 2-
year segregation expires April 20, 1995.
The withdrawal application will
continue to be processed unless it is
canceled or denied. The land is
described as follows:

Principal Meridian, Montana.
T. 12 N., R. 25 W.,

sec. 19, SW1⁄4.
The area described contains 160 acres in

Mineral County.

At 9 a.m. on April 21, 1995, the land
will be opened to location and entry

under the United States mining laws,
subject to valid existing rights, the
provision of existing withdrawals, and
other segregations of record.
Appropriation of any of the lands
described in this order under the
general mining laws prior to the date
and time of restoration is unauthorized.
Any such attempted appropriation,
including attempting adverse possession
under 30 U.S.C. 38 (1988), shall vest no
rights against the United States. Acts
required to establish a location and to
initiate a right of possession are
governed by state law where not in
conflict with federal law. The Bureau of
Land Management will not intervene in
disputes between rival locators over
possessory rights, since Congress has
provided for such determinations in
local courts.

Dated: March 1, 1995.
John E. Moorhouse,
Acting Deputy State Director, Division of
Lands and Renewable Resources.
[FR Doc. 95–5853 Filed 3–9–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–DN–P

[NM–030–1430–01; NMNM 91746]

Realty Action; Noncompetitive Lease
of Public Land in Otero County, New
Mexico

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The following-described
parcel of public land is being
considered for long-term lease under
Section 302 of the Federal Land Policy
and Management Act of 1976 (90 Stat.
2762; 43 U.S.C. 1782), at not less than
fair market value:

New Mexico Principal Meridian
T. 22 S., R. 8 E.,

Sec. 14, SE1⁄4SW1⁄4SW1⁄4NE1⁄4
The parcel comprises 1.7 acres.

The land is being proposed for lease
to Mrs. Yvette A. Mullen to settle
unauthorized occupancy of public land.
The proposal is consistent with land use
planning for the site, and the land is
considered generally suitable for the
proposed use. The proposal will be
evaluated in accordance with the
National Environmental Policy Act to
assess impacts upon the filing of an
application.
DATES: Interested parties may submit
comments to the Area Manager, Bureau
of Land Management, Caballo Resource
Area, 1800 Marquess, Las Cruces, New
Mexico 88005 by April 21, 1995.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Judith Waggoner, Realty Specialist,

Caballo Resource Area at the BLM, Las
Cruces District Office, 1800 Marquess,
Las Cruces, New Mexico or by calling
(505) 525–4403.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Any
adverse comments will be evaluated by
the Las Cruces District Manager, who
may sustain, vacate, or modify this
realty action. In the absence of any
objection, this proposed realty action
will become final.

Dated: February 28, 1995.
Tim L. Sanders,
Acting Area Manager, Caballo Resource Area.
[FR Doc. 95–5854 Filed 3–9–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–FB–P

[CA–010–03–1110–01]

Seasonal Visitation Restriction Order
for the Carrizo Plain Natural Area

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Establishment of a seasonal
visitation restriction order on public
lands within the Carrizo Plain Natural
Area of the Caliente Resource Area,
Bakersfield District, CA.

SUMMARY: This emergency action
restricts public access on BLM-
administered rock outcrops within the
Carrizo Plain Natural Area due to the
presence of sensitive species of birds of
prey during a critical part of their life
cycle, and restricts vehicular use of
certain roads due to seasonal fire
hazard. The public lands affected by
this restriction are located within Kern
and San Luis Obispo counties,
California.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Effective
March 13, 1995, and pursuant to 43 CFR
8360 and 43 CFR 8364.1(a), all visitation
within 0.25 miles of any rock outcrop in
the vicinity of and including Painted
Rock is unlawful. This prohibition
includes all outcrops within public
lands in T32S, R20E, Sections 8, 16 and
17, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian.
Access shall be limited to persons
carrying written permission from the
Authorized Officer, or those
participating in an authorized guided
tour.

Pursuant to 43 CFR 8360 and 43 CFR
8364.1(a), roads presenting a fire hazard
due to vegetation growth will be closed
to vehicle use during the dry fire season.
All such roads will be posted with
appropriate signs to advise of the
closure. This Seasonal Visitation
Restriction Order will be in effect until
June 30, 1995 for the Painted Rock area,
and on an as needed basis for the road
closures, generally from June 1 until
September 30.
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This emergency visitor restriction is
necessary in order to limit disturbance
to nesting birds of prey to a level
compatible with successful nesting
while allowing for educational and
recreational use; and to reduce
accidental fires caused by vehicle travel
on roads overgrown with vegetation.
Maps of the affected area, and
information concerning guided tours,
are available from the Caliente Resource
Area Office, 3801 Pegasus Drive,
Bakersfield, California 93308–6837.

Bureau of Land Management
employees and Carrizo Plain
cooperators are exempt from this order
while in the course of their official
duties.

Any person failing to comply with
this restriction order may be subject to
a fine not to exceed $1,000 and/or
imprisonment not to exceed 12 months.
Penalties are contained in 43 CFR
8360.0–7.

Dated: March 2, 1995.
Steve Larson,
Acting Area Manager, Caliente Resource
Area.
[FR Doc. 95–5856 Filed 3–9–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–40–M

[OR–100–95–6332–00; GP5–072]

Recreation Management;
Supplementary Rules

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Establishment of supplementary
rules for recreation areas.

SUMMARY: The Roseburg District is
establishing new supplementary rules to
set the standards of conduct for persons
using public lands and the penalties
that may be imposed for failure to obey
the regulations. The rules apply
primarily to developed recreation areas,
however, some apply to all public lands
where recreation uses may occur. The
rules are designed to augment existing
laws contained in the Code of Federal
Regulations; and to ensure safe,
enjoyable and environmentally sound
visitation on the public lands, free from
unwarranted disturbance. These rules
supersede other supplementary rules
established in November, 1989.

Camping Limits

1. Overnight camping is prohibited in
designated Research Natural Areas
unless otherwise permitted by the
authorized officer.

2. Within the North Umpqua Wild
and Scenic River Corridor, overnight
camping is prohibited except at
designated campgrounds and camping

along the North Umpqua Trail between
one-hundred feet and five-hundred feet
from the trail, or by special permit
issued by the authorized officer.

3. In designated campgrounds and all
other public lands open to camping,
overnight camping is restricted to 14
days, either through a number of
separate visits or through continuous
occupation, subject to payment of
camping fees at developed sites. Upon
reaching the 14 day limit, occupants
and all their possessions must leave
Roseburg District BLM lands for a
minimum of 14 consecutive days.

Restrictions at Designated
Campgrounds

1. Payment of campground fees must
be made within one-half hour after
arrival.

2. Campground users must occupy a
campsite the first night of their stay;
pre-payment to hold an unoccupied
campsite is not allowed. After the first
night, users may not leave personal
property unattended for more than 24
hours, unless otherwise permitted by
the authorized officer.

3. Use of shower facilities is restricted
to campground occupants who have
paid the campsite registration fee,
unless otherwise permitted by the
authorized officer.

4. No person shall operate or use any
audio or motorized equipment, or create
or allow obtrusive noises (human or
animal) in a manner that disturbs other
visitors between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m.

Day-Use Areas

1. Animals are not allowed in day-use
areas except in areas designated for pets,
or situations requiring a seeing eye or
hearing ear dog. Pets must be restrained
and under control of a person at all
times.

2. A Recreation Use Permit is required
for pavilion use by groups of 25 people
or more.

3. Millpond, Cavitt Creek, Rock Creek
and Tyee Day Use Areas must be
vacated one-half hour after sunset
unless otherwise permitted by the
authorized officer.

4. No person may leave personal
property unattended in designated day-
use areas for more than 24 hours, except
for vehicles and non-occupied trailers
parked at trailheads.

Trail Restrictions: Motorized vehicle
use is prohibited on trails designated for
hikers, mountain bikers or horseback
riders, unless otherwise permitted by
the authorized officer.

Fire Restrictions: Open-pit campfires
are prohibited on the south side (trail
area) of the North Umpqua Wild and
Scenic River Corridor during fire

season. Dates of fire season are
determined annually by Douglas Forest
Protective Assoc.

Firearm Restrictions: No person shall
discharge a firearm within one-half mile
of a developed recreation site or area; or
across or within 100 feet of any
designated recreation trail. A list of
trails is maintained in the Roseburg
District Office.
DATES: These supplementary recreation
rules shall be effective March 30, 1995,
and remain in effect until further notice.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Gregg Morgan, Bureau of Land
Management, 777 N.W. Garden Valley
Blvd., Roseburg, Oregon 97470
Telephone (503) 440–4930.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Camping
limits are established to reduce the
incidence of long-term unauthorized
occupancy, while permitting legitimate
camping on the public lands
administered by the Roseburg District.
Authority of these supplementary rules
is contained in 43 CFR, chapter II,
subpart 8360.0–3 and 8365.1–6. Persons
who fail to comply with these
provisions may be subject to the
penalties provided in 43 CFR 8360.0–7
and 43 CFR 9262.1, which include a
fine not to exceed $1000.00 and/or
imprisonment for not to exceed 12
months.

Dated: March 1, 1995.
David R. Baker,
Acting District Manager.
[FR Doc. 95–5848 Filed 3–9–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–33–P

[MT–020–1610–00]

Availability of Proposed Final Big Dry
Resource Management Plan and
Environmental Impact Statement;
Montana

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In accordance with Section
202 of the Federal Land Policy and
Management Act of 1976 and Section
202(C) of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969, the final resource
management plan (RMP) and
environmental impact statement (EIS)
have been prepared for the Big Dry
Resource Area planning area. The RMP
and EIS describe and analyze future
options for management of
approximately 1.7 million federal
surface acres and 7.6 million federal
mineral acres managed by the Bureau of
Land Management. These federal acres
are located in all or portions of Carter,
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